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I N T R O D U C T I O N
The No Child Left Behind Act of (NCLB, 2002 has produced an explosion of interest in the use of assessment to measure and improve student learning. Initially focused on annual state tests, educators quickly learned that results came too little and too late to identify students who were falling behind. At the same time, evidence from the other end of the assessment spectrum was clear: teachers' ongoing use of assessment to guide and inform instruction-classroom formative assessment-can lead to statistically signifi cant gains in student learning (Black & Wiliam, 1998) .
Between state and formative assessment is benchmark assessment 1 , defi ned as follows:
Benchmark assessments are assessments administered periodically throughout the school year, at specifi ed times during a curriculum sequence, to evaluate students' knowledge and skills relative to an explicit set of longer-term learning goals. The design and choice of benchmark assessments is driven by the purpose, intended users, and uses of the instruments. Benchmark assessment can inform policy, instructional planning, and decision-making at the classroom, school and/or district levels.
In the following sections, we describe the role of benchmark assessment in a balanced system of assessment, establish purposes and criteria for selecting or developing benchmark assessments, and consider organizational capacities needed to support sound use.
A B A L A N C E D A S S E S S M E N T S Y S T E M
Benchmark assessment operates best when it is seen as one component of a balanced assessment system explicitly designed to provide the ongoing data needed to serve district, school, and classroom improvement needs. The National Research Council (NRC) defi nes a quality assessment system as one that is (a) coherent, (b) comprehensive, and (c) continuous (NRC, 2001 ).
Components of a coherent system are aligned with the same signifi cant, agreed-upon goals for student learning, (i.e. Important learning standards). A comprehensive system addresses the full range of knowledge and skills expected by standards while providing district, school and teachers with data to meet their decision-making needs. A system that is continuous provides ongoing data throughout the year.
Where do benchmark assessments fi t in a balanced assessment system? While annual state assessments provide a general indicator of how students are doing relative to annual learning standards, and while formative assessment is embedded in ongoing classroom instruction to inform immediate teaching and learning goals, benchmark assessments occupy a middle position strategically located and administered outside daily classroom use but inside the school and/or district curriculum. Often uniform in timing and content across classrooms and schools, benchmark assessment results can be aggregated at the classroom, grade, school, and district levels to school and district decision-makers, as well as to teachers. This interim indication of how well students are learning can fuel action, where needed, and accelerate progress toward annual goals.
Figure 1 highlights our conceptualization of the interrelationships between these three types of assessments-classroom, benchmark, and annual-in a balanced system. The learning targets assessed by frequent classroom-formative assessment contribute to the long-term targets addressed by periodic benchmark assessments. Benchmark data fl ows into the annual assessment, which in turn transfers into subsequent years of teaching, learning, and assessment.
Key Questions to Consider When Selecting Benchmark Assessments
As educational leaders consider the addition of benchmark assessments to an already assessment-heavy calendar, it is important to establish clear understandings of the nature and purpose of these assessments. We suggest that policymakers answer the following questions prior to adopting or developing benchmark assessments for their school or district:
1. What purposes do you expect benchmark assessments to serve? 2. What criteria should you use to select or create benchmark assessments? 3. What organizational capacity is needed to successfully support a benchmark assessment program? Quality Assessment System: Multi ple formati ve classroom assessment feeding into each benchmark assessment and multi ple benchmark assessment feeding into annual assessment.
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P U R P O S E S O F B E N C H M A R K A S S E S S M E N T S
Benchmark assessments often serve four interrelated but distinct purposes: (a) communicate expectations for learning, (b) plan curriculum and instruction, (c) monitor and evaluate instructional and/or program effectiveness, and (d) predict future performance. We briefl y discuss and illustrate examples of each purpose, highlighting what, how, and by whom the results could be used. Note that the four purposes are not mutually exclusive-many benchmark assessments address more than one purpose.
Communicate Expectations
Benchmark assessments communicate a strong message to students, teachers, and parents about what knowledge and which skills are important to learn. Teachers, who want their students to perform well on important assessments, tend to focus classroom curriculum and instruction on what will be assessed and to mimic assessment formats (see, for example, Herman, 2009) . This last quality, how learning is measured, provides additional rationale for not limiting benchmark assessments to traditional multiplechoice formats, which too often emphasize low-level knowledge. Constructed response items (i.e., essays, extended multi-part questions, portfolios, or even experiments) as can innovative multiple-choice items, not only provide an important window into students' thinking and understanding, but also can communicate expectations that complex thinking and problem-solving should be a regular part of curriculum and instruction.
Plan Curriculum and Instruction
Benchmark assessments can serve curriculum and instructional planning purposes by providing educators information needed to adjust curriculum and instruction to meet student learning needs. To do so, benchmark assessments must be aligned with content standards and major learning goals and provide reliable information on students' strengths and weaknesses relative those goals.
Monitor and Evaluate Learning
Benchmark assessments can also be used for monitoring and evaluation purposes, by providing information to teachers, schools, or districts about how well programs, curriculum, or other resources are helping students achieve learning goals. Benchmark assessments can help administrators or educators make mid-course corrections if data reveal patterns of insuffi cient performance, and may highlight areas where a curriculum should be refi ned or supplemented. Special care, however, must be taken in using benchmark assessment to monitor or evaluate student progress. Most benchmark assessments are designed to measure what students have learned during the previous period of instruction and do not provide an indicator of progress. Simply comparing students' scores from one time point to the other does not tell you whether student performance is improving, unless the tests are specially designed to do so.
Predict Future Performance
Benchmark assessment can provide data to predict whether students, classes, schools and districts are on course to meet specifi c year-end goals-or commonly, be classifi ed as profi cient on the end-of-year state test. Results that predict end-of-year performance can be disaggregated at the individual student, subgroup, classroom, and school levels to identify who needs help and to provide it.
Addressing Multiple Purposes
Given the scarcity of time and resources in educational settings, it should come as no surprise that many organizations attempt to use one assessment for multiple purposes. However, the National Research Council warns: "…the more purposes a single assessment aims to serve, the more each purpose is compromised. (NRC, p. 53, 2001 ).
C R I T E R I A F O R B E N C H M A R K A S S E S S M E N T S
A plethora of benchmark assessments are currently available to educators, ranging from glossy, high-tech versions designed by testing companies to locally developed, teacher-driven assessments. Below we describe important criteria and principles that schools, districts, and states should consider when selecting or developing benchmark assessments.
Validity
Validity is the overarching concept that defi nes quality in educational measurement. Simply put, validity asks the extent to which an assessment actually measures what it is intended to measure and provides sound information supporting the purpose(s) for which it is used. The dual defi nition means that benchmark assessments themselves are not valid or invalid, rather that validity resides in the evidence underlying an assessment's specifi c use. An assessment whose scores have a high degree of validity for one purpose may have little validity for another. For example, a benchmark reading assessment may be valid for identifying students likely to fall short of profi ciency on a state test but may have little validity for diagnosing the specifi c causes of students' reading diffi culties.
The evaluation of quality in any benchmark assessment system starts with a clear description of the purpose(s) an assessment is intended to serve and serious consideration of a range of interrelated issues bearing on how well a given assessment or assessment system serves that purpose(s).
Alignment
Alignment describes how well what is assessed-the content and the type of learning-matches both what schools are trying to teach and the assessment purposes. The over-riding questions are the extent to which the assessments refl ect:
What is most important for students to know and be able to do in a specifi c content area? • What is the depth and breadth of district and school learning goals? • What is the sequence of the local curriculum? •
What to look for:
Many assessment companies report that their assessments are aligned with specifi c state standards. But educators should turn to the assessment framework or specifi cations and even the item pools provided by assessment providers to examine the match between the assessments and their curriculum and purposes.
Alignment to Curriculum.
An independent benchmark assessment analysis should compare school or district goal specifi cations with the:
1. Framework used to develop or classify available items: Is it consistent with local conception of curriculum and what's important for students to learn?
2. Distribution and range of assessment item content by grade level: do they match those of the local curriculum or domain specifi cation?
3. Distribution and range of types of learning addressed by grade level: do they cover the full range including complex thinking and problem solving applications? 4. Specifi c distribution of items on each assessment by content and cognitive demand: do they reasonably represent the learning goals for the instructional period being assessed?
Alignment for Intended Purposes.
Alignment with learning goals is fundamental, but benchmark assessments must also be designed to serve their intended purpose(s). If benchmark assessments are intended to serve instructional planning purposes, they must provide diagnostic feedback on student strengths and weaknesses and help to identify the source of student diffi culties. Good diagnosis involves mapping assessment items to a theory of how each learning toward particular objectives or standards develops and of the major obstacles or misconceptions that occur. Distractors for multiple-choice items, for example, can be designed to represent common errors. Look for the developers' theory of diagnosis and whether it is consistent with teacher and curriculum perspectives.
For benchmark assessment that are intended to serve predictive purposes, the benchmark assessment scores should be highly correlated with profi ciency levels on the end-of-year test. Known as predictive validity, correlations in the range of 0.7 and above between benchmark assessment results and the state assessments provide a reasonable amount of certainty that students who perform well on the benchmark assessment will also perform well on the state assessment (Williams, 2009 ). However, if teachers successfully use benchmark results to help low performing students improve, then the strong relationship between benchmark and end-of-year state test scores may decline.
R E L I A B I L I T Y
Reliability is an indication of how consistently an assessment measures its intended target and the extent to which scores are relatively free of error. Low reliability means that scores should not be trusted for decision-making.
Measurement experts have a variety of ways of looking at reliability. For example, they look for consistency of scores across different times or occasions (i.e., whether a student took a test early in the day or later, now or next week). Measurement experts also look for reliability in scoring: results should be consistent regardless of who scores the test or when. Reliability is a necessary but not suffi cient criterion of test validity. For example, an assessment may be highly reliable, but might not measure the "right" knowledge and skills. Alternately an assessment may provide a highly reliable total score, but not provide reliable diagnostic information.
What to look for:
Test publishers typically provide reliability indices for their benchmark assessments with other technical information about item diffi culty and discrimination. It is essential to review this technical information before purchasing or using benchmark assessments or item banks. For schools and districts developing their own benchmark assessments, specifi c statistical guidelines should be used to evaluate the reliability of assessment items prior to their widespread use (Brown & Coughlin, 2007) .
Fairness and Bias
Fairness and bias comprise the next critical feature of quality benchmark assessments.
A fair test is accessible and enables all students to show what they know; it does not advantage some students over others. Bias emerges when features of the assessment itself impede students' ability to demonstrate their knowledge or skill. Technically, bias is present when students from different subgroups (e.g., race, ethnicity, language, culture, gender, disability) with the same level of knowledge and skills perform differently on an assessment.
There are two primary forms of test bias: offensiveness, and unfair penalization (Popham, 1995) .
Offensiveness becomes an issue when the content of an assessment offends, upsets, or distresses particular subgroups, thereby negatively impacting performance. Assessment items that present unfavorable stereotypes of different cultures, genders, or other subgroups could adversely affect these subgroups' performance.
Unfair penalization occurs when the content-irrelevant aspects of an assessment make the test more challenging for some students than for others because of differences in language, culture, locale, or socioeconomic status.
What to look for:
Technical information regarding fairness and bias should be provided by benchmark assessment developers and should include demographics of the sample as well as scores and other technical evidence for various subgroups. Additionally, benchmark assessments should be examined prior to their use to ensure that the particular items will not be offensive to students in that organization. Guidelines for developing benchmark assessments that are free from bias refl ect the same steps outlined above:
1. Developers should be sensitive to the demographic characteristics of the students;
2. Documentation describing the steps taken to minimize bias in the assessment items should be provided;
3. Organizations should examine how well an item functions for specifi c subgroups; and 4. If particular subgroups perform differently, validity of those items for the subgroups should be investigated.
High Utility
A fi nal criterion important to consider when selecting or developing benchmark assessments is utility.
The overarching question schools, districts and states should ask to determine a benchmark assessment's utility is: How useful will this assessment be in helping us to accomplish our intended purposes?
What to look for:
Specifi c utility questions to ask include what are the costs of purchasing or creating benchmark assessments? Who scores the assessments and what are the associated costs? What training may be necessary and how will it fi t into existing schedules? Are there opportunity costs to be considered for students, teachers and administrators? How will the results be reported? Who analyzes and reports the scores and to which groups? How will the results fi t with other assessments, both formative and end-of-year state tests? Who will use the results? How will we evaluate the quality of the assessments and their use?
Balance
No benchmark assessment program will perfectly match the preceding criteria nor meet all of a school or district's assessment needs. There will be tradeoffs, with each benchmark assessment embodying different strengths and weaknesses. One benchmark assessment for example, may be well aligned with district learning goals and state standards, but be too diffi cult or costly to administer. Another benchmark assessment may be more feasible, but fail to provide good diagnostic information or lack data on fairness or accommodations for special populations. However, the preceding criteria, supporting the validity of a quality benchmark system, will help you fi nd the right balance for your district or school on fairness or accommodations for special populations. The preceding criteria, which support the validity of a quality assessment system, can help you fi nd the right balance for your district or school.
B U I L D I N G O R G A N I Z AT I O N A L C A PA C I T Y F O R B E N C H M A R K A S S E S S M E N T
In the process of selecting or developing benchmark assessments, districts and schools need to carefully consider the infrastructure and systems needed for the benchmark assessment process to run smoothly and effi ciently so that educators can make good use of assessment results. Decisions about how, when, and by whom the assessments will be administered, scored, analyzed, and used will infl uence the kinds of resources and support school personnel need. Below we describe four conditions necessary to sustain effective use of benchmark assessments adapted from current research (Goertz, Olah, & Riggan, in press) and practice. Undergirding the plan is a culture conducive to data use, including high expectations, trust, and valuing data.
Begin with a written plan.
Investing in benchmark assessments is a costly, time-intensive undertaking. A written district or school accountability plan, including benchmark assessments, can help your school or district reach goals and save time. At minimum we suggest that your plan includes the purposes of the benchmark assessments, individual responsibilities, reporting, data use, professional development, resources, and evaluation.
Identify systems for analyzing and reporting data.
Whether an organization chooses to purchase a software program to make benchmark assessment data available to teachers, principals, and districts or to develop their own tool, it is important that data are quickly and easily available to all stakeholders. Clear rules should be established and communicated widely to ensure users have access to the data they need without compromising confi dentiality or the data system.
Provide professional development.
Schools and districts can do much to encourage the use of data from the benchmark assessments by providing high-quality, ongoing professional development. Teachers, schools, and district personnel require assistance in building their technical skills to access, organize, and interpret benchmark assessment data. Professional development should include content and pedagogical skills that help teachers differentiate instruction and revise instructional strategies and approaches based on data.
Allocate time.
Districts and schools should build time into their calendars to make effective use of benchmark data.
Data users, including assessment and content experts, need time to adequately analyze the data in ways that are both meaningful to their context and robust in terms of the analyses. Teachers need time for instructional planning to address weaknesses identifi ed by assessment results. Time is also needed to enact instructional plans. There is little value in pinpointing gaps in student understanding if the district pacing guide mandates that teachers forge ahead to the next topic, regardless of student performance and needs
C O N C L U S I O N
Good benchmark assessments can be an important addition to a comprehensive assessment system.
Benchmark assessments should be well aligned with curriculum and provide a continuous, comprehensive stream of information to plan and guide instruction. Validity, suffi cient resources, and professional development are three other key components.
For a more detailed report, please refer to our Full Report available at aacompcenter.org
